Directions to the Volunteer Services Office

Directions to Volunteer Services - Driving

E. Medical Center Drive circles the entire UMHS hospital complex. From E. Medical Center Drive, park in the P-2 Parking Structure, (located between the University Hospital and Children’s Emergency entrances)

Remember to bring your blue parking ticket with you so we can validate it for you!

- Enter the Taubman Center on Level 2-South.
- Turn left, and go through the doorway into C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital / Von Voigtlander Women’s Hospital.
- Turn right at the Big Bird statue and follow the curved wall of windows.
- Turn left into the next hallway, at PTS Customer Service, across from the green bench.
- Go past PTS Customer Service, up the ramp and through the double doors.
- Turn right and walk to the end of the hallway.
- Our offices are located in the last suite on the left – Suite L2003.
- Please check in with Volunteer Services, inside and to the right, in room L2616.

If you need assistance, please call 734-936-4327, option #2.

Directions to Volunteer Services – Walking

- From E. Medical Center Dr., enter University Hospital on Level 1 off of E. Medical Center Drive, between Emergency and the P2 parking structure.
- Walk past the Welcome Center desk and continue straight to the East Visitor Elevators, (on your left).
- Take the elevator up to Level 2. Turn left into the main hallway and then left into the Towsley Center connector, across from the UH Café.
- Continue through the “Triangle” intersection, past the white doors, all the way to the end.
- Turn left at the end of the hallway and then right at the next hallway, at PTS Customer Service.
- Go past PTS Customer Service, up the ramp and through the double doors.
- Turn right and walk to the end of the hallway.
- Our offices are located in the last suite on the left – Suite L2003.
- Please check in with Volunteer Services, inside and to the right, in room L2616.

If you need assistance, please call 734-936-4327, option #2.

UMHS Volunteer Services
L2616 UH South0
1500 E. Medical Center Drive
Ann Arbor, MI 48109-5237
(734) 936-4327 (office)
(734) 936-9423 (fax)
Umhs.volunteer@umich.edu